
 

 

Etole –Châle Mûres 

Material : 

5 balls of Reggae Schoppel Wolle 

Needles 5mm, 2 stitch markers. 

1 row counter ( Optional but very useful!) 

Points and abbreviations : 

R : row 

k : knit 

K2tog : knit 2 together 

m1 : make 1 

p : purl 

Yo :Yan over 

D8 : decrease of  8 stitches : slip 8 stitchesfom the left needle to the right needle without knit them. Knit the 

next stitch. Bind off the 8 slip stitches over the knit stitch.  

*….* : repeat the motive between *…* as often as it is necessary to arrive at the following marker or at the 

indication of increase ( m1 ) or of decrease ( K2tog) before the marker. 

in blue : the staight edge of the shawl , always knit the 6 stitches. 

In green: the central part of the shawl which will be increased or decreased and always knitted in stocking 

stitch. 

In red : the « lace »part. 

You will not find gauge for this shawl (in Reggae its final size is 2.10m / 30cm in the widest), you can knit it 

in the wool of your choice, with the needles which will seem to you the most adequate for a unique result.  



 

 

Increase part : 

Cast on 15 stitches, knit 2 rows, put the markers on the right side row :  

6 stitches, marker, 1 stitch, marker, 8 stitches 

R1 (right side row): k6, M, *k*, m1, M, k5, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R2 (wrong side row): p10, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R3: k6, M, *k*, m1, M, k7, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R4: p12, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R5: k6, M, *k*, M, k9, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R6: p14, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R7: k6, M, *k*, m1, M, k11, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R8: p16, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R9: k6, M, *k*, M, k5, D8, k2. 

R10: p8, M, *p*, M, k6. 

Repeat this pattern of 10 rows 10 times. 

Straight part : 

R1 (right side row): k6, M, *k*, M, k5, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R2 (wrong side row): p10, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R3: k6, M, *k*, M, k7, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R4: p12, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R5: k6, M, *k*, M, k9, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R6: p14, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R7: k6, M, *k*, M, k11, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R8: p16, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R9: k6, M, *k*, M, k5, D8, k2. 

R10: p8, M, *p*, M, k6. 

Repeat this pattern of 10 rows 20 times. 

Decrease part: 

R1 (right side row): k6, M, *k*, K2tog, M, k5, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R2 (wrong side row): p10, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R3: k6, M, *k*, K2tog, M, k7, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R4: p12, M, *p*, M, k6. 



 

 

R5: k6, M, *k*, M, k9, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R6: p14, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R7: k6, M, *k*, K2tog, M, k11, Yo, 1md, Yo, k2. 

R8: p16, M, *p*, M, k6. 

R9: k6, M, *k*, M, k5, D8, k2. 

R10: p8, M, *p*, M, k6. 

Repeat this pattern of 10 rows 10 times. 

Knit 2 rows, fasten off the threads, cut them short and block the shawl. 

 

 

 

 

 


